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Vanessa, have you bought something?”  

Felton came looking for her at the moment. Aaron froze for a moment, Vanessa? Was it
 the one he‘s thinking of?  

Felton had walked up to her with a somewhat anxious look, ‘I just got a call and somethi
ng‘s up in the company, so I have to rush there now to deal with it. Have you finished sh
opping yet? I‘ll take you home first.”  

‘No, thank you,” Vanessa always hated to bother others, ‘I can go home by myself.”  

Felton then nodded and left in a hurry after saying goodbye. Vanessa was also ready 
to leave, but Aaron again blocked her way, ‘Wait.”  

‘Something else?”  

Vanessa wasn‘t so patient, but found this man laughed all of a sudden, ‘I‘ll pay you back
, and I‘m just having a little trouble right now. I wonder if you could do me  

Why did she find his words so untrustworthy?  

Aaron took off the watch on his wrist, ‘If you don‘t trust 
me, I can pledge this to you. You‘re my friend now after helping me out, and I will not let
 my friend down.”  

Vanessa‘s eyes lit up, she had a friend?  

‘All right then, come with me.”  

She could 
naturally recognize that this watch was worth ten million, and can also see that there‘s n
o way the man in front of her was from an ordinary family. Anyway, helping him was eas
y for her.  

Vanessa did not take him back to the Simmons mansion 
but went to another residence. It was a house she bought a long time ago, and the price
 had probably appreciated by several million in the past two years.  

Aaron‘s eyes went darker, ‘You are quite rich. Is this from the Simmons family?”  

Vanessa glanced at him, ‘You are only temporarily staying here. Don‘t ask things you sh
ouldn‘t ask, and I don‘t have to answer vou.”  



She put the card on the table, ‘You can take the rest of the money as a 
loan for living expenses, and remember to pay me back together.”  

After saying that, Vanessa left the key, turned around, and left.  

Aaron found himself both funny and annoying. He was the eldest son of the Anderson fa
mily, and this 
was the first time he had ever asked a woman to pay for something he bought.  

His parents pushed him too hard this time. In order to get him back to get married, they 
went so far as to freeze all the bank cards in his name.  

Aaron sneered, took out his cell phone, and made a call to home, ‘Hello, it‘s me…”  

Vanessa had just come out of the villa when her phone rang, and it was a text message 
from Edgar Foster.  

‘Boss, I see that the privacy system of Phantom Court is automatically activated, is that 
you?”  

Vanessa personally designed a security system in this house. Once someone entered 
it, the protection mode would be automatically 
activated. Edgar took care of her estate all year round, and Phantom Court was just  

Vanessa didn‘t want to say much and only replied with a ‘yes“.  

Edgar was so excited, wailing, ‘So you‘ve come to the Imperial Capital? When are you c
oming to visit the headquarters? We guys are missing you!”  

‘No,” Vanessa simply refused, ‘My priority now is to marry myself off to fulfill my master‘
s last wish, nothing else matters.”  

Edgar 
immediately said, ‘Boss, if you want to get married, men who want to marry you have to 
line up to the Pacific Ocean, or you could just think about  me?”  

Vanessa teased him, ‘Have 
you been too free lately? Have you finished the two patents I asked you to mass–
produce last time?”  

Edgar was suddenly abashed, ‘How can it be that fast? Your designs are always the 
best, it would take a long time for the guys to figure them out.”  

“Then why don‘t you get on with it?”  

Why did he talk so much nonsense? Was she becoming benevolent lately? 



 


